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member of the Boys & Girls Club 
of Souhegan Valley for six years and 
an active member of Keystone, the 
Boys & Girls Club’s teen commu-
nity service club, Arciere described 
the Boys & Girls Club of Souhegan 
Valley as a “second home,” and “a 
safe place where everyone can just 
be exactly who they are.” A senior 
at Souhegan High School, Arciere 
is looking forward to college, where 
she plans to major in Child Psychol-
ogy. She lives in Amherst with her 
sister.

“We are very excited to have 
named Julia as our Youth of the 
Year,” stated Susan Taylor, Execu-
tive Director of the Boys & Girls 
Club of Souhegan Valley. “Wheth-
er it’s Julia’s work with the kids, her 
dedication to Keystone, or simply 
the infectious joy and energy she 
brings with her every day, our Club 
is truly better for having her as part 
of our family.”

As the Club’s Norman Adams 
Youth of the Year, Arciere received 
a $1,000 scholarship from the James 
G. D’Amato Scholarship Fund of 
the Boys & Girls Club of Souhe-
gan Valley to further her education. 
In addition, Arciere will receive an 
award from the Keene 99 Restau-
rant. Arciere will compete on May 
5th against other Boys & Girls Club 
members for the New Hampshire 
Youth of the Year title and a $1,000 
scholarship from Reader’s Digest. If 

Arciere wins at the state level, she 
will compete for the title of North-
east Region Youth of the Year and 
an additional $10,000 scholarship. 
The five regional winners will ad-
vance to Washington, D.C. in Sep-
tember 2011 to compete for the ti-
tle of BGCA’s National Youth of the 
Year. The National Youth of the Year 
is eligible for an additional $15,000 
college scholarship and is installed 
by the President in an Oval Office 
ceremony.

In addition to Arciere, Aly McK-
night of Amherst, Nick Hammes 
of Milford, Patrick O’Mara of Am-
herst, and Isaiah Silvia-Chandley 
of Amherst were nominated for 
the Boys & Girls Club of Souhegan 
Valley’s Youth of the Year award. “It 
was a very challenging process to 
choose just one winner. All of our 
candidates impressed the judges 
with their service, leadership, and 
character,” stated Taylor.

In addition to its Youth of the Year 
competition, the Boys & Girls Club 
of Souhegan Valley awards a Junior 
Youth of the Year award to provide 
kids between 11 and 13 a chance to 
participate in a slightly less-inten-
sive application and interview pro-
cess. Karen Jorgensen of Milford 
was named 2011 Junior Youth of 
the Year. In addition to Jorgensen, 
Junior candidates included Marris-
sa Allen, and Stefani Stromes, both 
of Milford.

Region ENGAGEMENT

Ilacqua  - Walsh

LCpl Daniel Ilacqua and Ms Kelly Walsh are happy to announce 
their engagement.  Daniel Ilacqua is a 2007 graduate of Souhegan 
High School.  He is serving in the United States Marine Corps 
and is currently stationed in Londonderry.  Daniel will deploy to 
Afghanistan in August 2011.  Kelly graduated from ConVal High 
School and in 2010 received bachelor degrees in English and Philos-
ophy from the University of New Hampshire.  She plans to pursue 
a Master’s degree in Theology.  A July 2012 wedding is planned.

Please send Engagement and Wedding announcements (forms 
available at www.amherstcitizen.com) to Editor:  

The Amherst Citizen, PO Box 291, Amherst, NH 03031.  Also, 
enclose a S.A.S.E. for return of color or B&W photos.

Ledgewood Bay in Milford Hosts 
Presentation by Dementia Expert

Hillcrest Terrace Retirement  
Community to Host Free Program 

Healthy Living!  Easier Done With 
The Right Resources.

Milford – Ledgewood Bay Assist-
ed Living & Memory Care, an ac-
tive retirement living community in 
Milford, NH, announces a presenta-
tion by Dr. Michael McGee for fami-
ly members experiencing changes in 
behavior of a loved one with demen-
tia. His presentation, “Spirituality in 
Dementia”, shares how continued 
involvement with their faith helps 
families to best deal with the diffi-
culties associated with this disease. 
Please RSVP to 603-672-5037 to join 
us at 1:00 pm on Friday, March 25th 
to hear this inspiring information 
by a specialist in this ever-chang-
ing field.  Ledgewood Bay Assisted 
Living and Memory Care, located 
at 43 Ledgewood Drive in Milford, 
is managed by Horizon Bay Re-
tirement Living, a national seniors 
housing operator based in Tampa, 
Fla.  Everyone is welcome to stay for 
a tour and to meet the staff.

Dr. McGee joined St. Joseph Hos-
pital in May of 2002. He is the Med-
ical Director for Psychiatric Servic-
es and the Chief of the Department 
of Psychiatry.

He is a graduate of the Stanford 
University School of Medicine, com-
pleting his residency in Psychiatry 
at the Massachusetts Mental Health 
Center in Boston and his Chief Resi-
dency in Inpatient Psychiatry at the 
Cambridge Hospital in Massachu-
setts.

Prior to joining St. Joseph Hospi-
tal, Dr. McGee served as the Found-
er and President of AdvantaCare, 
Inc., an Internet healthcare technol-
ogy company. He has also served as 
Medical Director of Merit Behav-
ioral Care in Burlington, MA, as 
Psychiatrist in Chief for Solomon 
Mental Health Center in Lowell, 
MA and as Director of Addiction 
Services for New England Memorial 
Hospital in Stoneham, MA. 

101 Solutions for Easier Living, 
Learning and Working will be held 
April 15 at 2:00 pm. This event will 
take place at the Hillcrest Terrace 
in Manchester, NH and will feature 
Therese Willkomm of the Universi-
ty of New Hampshire’s Department 
of Occupational Therapy. 

Therese Willkomm is an assistant 
professor in the department of occu-
pational therapy at the University of 
New Hampshire. She is also the di-
rector of ATinNH, the New Hamp-
shire state-wide assistive technol-
ogy program with the Institute on 
Disability. She holds a Ph.D. in reha-
bilitation technology from the Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh and has over 25 
years experience in providing/man-
aging assistive technology services. 
She is known nationally and inter-
nationally as “The McGyver” of as-
sistive technology. 

This presentation provides par-
ticipants with over 100 tools, ma-
terials and gadgets that make living 
easier for all. The session will cover 
how to use everyday materials such 
as specialty tapes, plastic scraps, 
magnets, green wire, pvc pipe and 
more to solve everyday life challeng-
es in minutes. Solutions that will 
be shared include: back-saving so-
lutions; solutions for gripping diffi-
culty; solutions to improve memory; 
one-handed solutions; solutions for 
low vision or hearing loss; solutions 
to reduce slips and falls; reaching so-
lutions; and solutions for getting up, 
into and out of. This presentation is 
guaranteed to be very entertaining, 
interactive and informative.

For more information on this 
event, contact Hillcrest Terrace at 
630-5480 or lptimmons@yahoo.
com.

AMHERST – St Paul Farmers 
Market Friday afternoons 4-7pm; 
right off of 101A.   St Paul Luther-
an Church located at 3 Craftsman 
Lane in Amherst has an area vis-
ible from 101A between Lowes and 
Home Depot.

June to October seasonal items 
are available from local farm-
ers; fresh produce and herbs; beef, 
chicken, eggs, jams, relish, local 
honey, maple syrup, fresh bread, 
local nursery plants, fresh baked 
goods, kettle korn and local wine.  
A meal could be made by what is of-
fered.  A healthy meal supporting 
the local economy!  

Local crafts are offered hand 
made beaded jewelry, wool items, 
and wood pieces, rock creations us-

ing local recourses.   Entertainment 
and special events are being planed 
additional fun!   More healthy bene-
fits to the farmers market are the in-
teraction with our local communi-
ty. Meet a neighbor or friend share 
healthy time together!  

Buying local is healthy for our 
community and keep the farmers 
in business nearby, healthy for now 
and for generations.  Healthy is a 
good thing and let’s make it enjoy-
able as well!  

Visit us, Opening Day Friday June 
3rd 4-7pm till October.  Applications 
for vendors email kettle-korn@mac.
com.   Call Felicia 603-234-0492 see 
website www.kettle-korn.net with 
market pages!  See you there!

Parkhurst Place
11 Veterans Rd., Amherst, NH 03031
(603) 249-1600, parkhurst-place@comcast.net
Lorraine Jost 249-1600 (W) 732-7227 (C)

Programs for Seniors at Parkhurst Place
Strength Training Classes  
(ongoing)
(Join class at any time:  fee will be 
pro-rated)
Two classes per week:
Tuesdays & Fridays, 10:30 – 11:15 
am OR
Tuesdays & Fridays, 11:30 am 
– 12:15 pm
Instructors:  Joanne Leedy, Trilogy 
Fitness - Amherst  
Sue Greaney, Hampshire Hills 
- Milford
Cost:  $30 for 6 weeks (for 2 
classes per week)
Please call Lorraine at 249-1600 to 
sign-up (please leave a message).

Gentle Yoga Classes*   
(ongoing)
(Join class at any time, fee will be 
pro-rated) 
One class per week:  Mondays OR 
Thursdays
Mondays, 8:15 – 9:15 am OR
Thursdays, 10:00 – 11:00 am 
Instructor:  Laurie Daley, Certified 
Kripalu Yoga Teacher,   
Cost:  $ 30 for 6-week session

Call Lorraine to register:  249-1600 
(please leave a message)

Tai Chi Easy Classes
Wednesdays 
9:00 – 10:00 am  Instructor:  Susan 
Flanagan
Bean Community Room
Cost:  $5 per class or $30 for 6-
week session (Join any time)
Please call Lorraine at 249-1600 to 
reserve a place

Art Instruction for Adults    
6-week session began February 

15th, 2011
Tuesdays, 9:30 am -11:30 am 
Parkhurst Place 2nd floor activity 
room
Cost: $10 per class
For more information or to register, 
please call Milford artist and in-
structor:  Sue Peterson:  673-5951

ServiceLink Office Hours At 
Parkhurst Place
Wednesday, March 9th, 2011
10:00 am – 12:00 noon
Michelle Magarian, Program Spe-
cialist

Parkhurst Place offers classes, workshops, and health screenings for resi-
dents of the Souhegan Valley who are 55 years or older.  For information 
call Parkhurst Place (249-1600).  If no one is in the office, kindly leave your 
name and number on the answering machine for a call back.

673-2201
www.cardozaflooring.com

On the Oval • 227 Union Sq., Milford • Mon-Fri 9-5; Thu 9-7; Sat 9-2
For your convenience, we will be open any night by appointmente y

You’ve got to see 
the new technology 

in luxury vinyl!

10% OFF
SPRING SALE!

Salzburg Square
292 Route 101 • Amherst, NH • 673-5223

A specialty boutique…

“A fun store for decorating
ideas and browsing…

Your source for beautiful window
lace, linens and gifts.”

A specialty boutique…

“A fun store for decorating
 of fabrics, styles & sizes

• Top TreatmentsAvailable in a wide choice 
of  fabrics, styles & sizes

Your Source For 
Beautiful Window 

Solutions

• Boxes and Packaging Materials • Custom Packing • Freight Shipping • Overnite 
Delivery • Fax • Fax to Email Service • Passport Photos • Prepaid Cell/Phone Cards 
• Gift Cards • B/W and Color Copies • Document Scanning • Mailbox Rentals • 
and much, much More!

www.postalcenterusa.com

Customer Service Hours:
MOn.-FRi. 9-6, Sat. 9-4

UPS – FEDEX – US MAIL 
Shipping Center

Photo Sets, 
Posters, and Banners

Express & Ground

Shaw’S Lorden PLaza (opp. end Movie Scene)
614 naShua St., route 101a, MiLford

672-8816 fax: 672-8829

Convenient Location to Serve your needs:

NEW!

    
  

        

   

  

108 Ponemah Road 

Amherst, NH 

672-2727

www.BrinRealty.com

Brin Realty Group is growing  

& ready to serve you. 
Stop in and see us at the corner of Rte 101 & Hardy Rd. 

Experience the Brin Realty Group Difference. 

Welcome our newest Bedford agents! 

Corner of 101 & Hardy Road 
Bedford, NH 

637-9314 

  Kathy Phair  John Doran,      Kate Rice      Sheryl Kelly 

   Alexander         Managing Broker

u B&G Club Youth of the Year   continued from page 1


